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« “H e  P r o f i t s  M o s t  W h o  S e r v e s  B e s t”

AT THE CHURCHES i

9:45 a. m. D.
CHURCH

school' at 
Barnes, Supt.

f , ■' preaching 11 a , m, and 8:15 p. m. ,
Senior B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m., Miss

Gertrude Baker, Pres.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 
'There will be an important 

re, ‘ v i^ eetin g  at the ' Baptist-church' 
“ Sunday morning. Every member 

" ' i$ requested to be present. Pas 
” tor  will preach at both services 
/IT. Y . Reynolds will have charge 
• of 'the music and we hope to 

haye a good musical program.
•, J. M. Reynolds.

METHODIST CHRUCH 
prrSunday school at 9:45 a. m. J. Frank 
' Turner Supt.
. ■-* Preaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. : ;'
- prayer meeting Wednesday 7 p. m 

pt3Sg^iMassionaiy Society every second Mon- 
-day in each- month. Mrs. J. Frank 
'■Tomer, President. , -
stijEpwoirfh League 6:15 p. in. C. B. 
Yemer. President.

"R. A. Crosby, pastor.

mm

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
- ; Bible school 10 a. m. 

a|gM:.M̂ yi::y:preaching- morning and evening ev-
Day’•with the Exception of

__ ■ g^^%SBaSay.;v/' . / > / ? ■ ' ‘: ■ - 
meeting Wednesday evening. 

All visitors are welcome.—Ed Bax- 
' ’ . ' ter, Supt. Leon Williams, (pastor.

i f  ij. _ SENIOR ENDEAVOR " '

‘ on Time. /
'--.Leader—Conley Wood. 

Subject:—Earnest or Trifles?

- i  , 'Scripture— (Amos 6 : l - 8 ; Ecel
Matt! 12 :36.)' g f ,

«^5-Ui'iB#a,s....Pr:ayerrrr-Led.. -by. Sain

-'iJescribev- an .-.'earnest man-

' r i / f A b o u t  what things we should 
dranest?—Madora Kirli-

:-'is it  a" crime not' to. be 
sferiotts ?—Annette Tyson. 

f should Christian Endeav-
<■;. r&r hd^ us to'be serious ?—Edrine
g'Tysbs.' .............. — ......

What are some things that 
, would make la success o f a Chris- 

'fian-Endeavor Society—By, So- 
..........  * ;

' Call—By Secretary. • '
^ . ihg— Creamer. ; 

gnlTiwal Solo—Bernice Freemhi*
; • . Benediction.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SimdaySchool
T LessonT

(B y R E V . P. B. K IT Z W A T E R , D. D.Y 
T each er o f  E ng lish  Bible in th e  Moody. 
B ible In s titu te  of Chicago.) . ■

Copyright, J.922, W estern Newspaper Union.

LESSON FOR JULY 16
THE HANDW RITING

WALL.
ON THE

l e s s o n  t e x t —Dan . 5 :1 -3 1 . :
G O LD EN  T E X T —God will b ring , every  

w ork  in to  ju d gm en t; w ith ev ery  se c re t 
th in g , w h e th er i t  be good, o r w h e th er it 
b e '.ev il.—E cc l. 12:14.

R E F E R E N C E  M A TER IA  L -G e n . 19:1- 
28: E so d . 14:21-31; 'E zSk, 31:1-14; A cts 12: 
20-23. * V /

PR IM A R Y  T O PIC —D aniel . Tells- the; 
R in g  of Ilia  W rong-D oing.

JU N IO R  T O PIC —B e lsh az za r’s  F e a s t  
and  F a te .

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND -SENIOR T O PIC  
—Ju d g m e n t A g a in s t K in g  Alcohol:.

YOUNG P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O PIC  
—H ow  to  E n fo rce  the  Ju d g m e n t A g a in st 
S tro n g  D rink.

IS*

, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
\  Sunday 1 school 10 a. m. J. D. Holt,

|  -  
*' -1 Breaching II :00 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 

f ;"i 6:30- p: m., Christian Endeavor So
AuV - i

y 1
A  -cordial in v ita tio n  to  a ll to  wop

-*hrr with: us.
‘‘ ' —T.-W. Davidson, pastor.

*4£Sr

CHfaSTIAN ENDEAVOR ;
-{Presbyterian Church)- 

Topic-Earnest or. Triflers. 
Amos 6:1-8;-Eccl. 12:13-14; 

Matt; 12:36.
'.Leader—̂ Shield Brown. 
-Earnest?unto deaths Act 4 :1£- 

iJSSrijRay Land. . „ .
" A  Prpphet in Earnest, I King 
;iB :9-18-—Arnold Davidson.

Heb. 10:26-’ 
McClellan.

c Trifling with Religion—Chas. 
{fetkes, *

 ̂ ‘ Choir rehearsal 6 :45.
fchrlstlaat Endeavor 7 o’clock

■

'Primitive Baptist Church 
Elder E. ,C. MaHurin of Cros 

'byton, Texas, will preach at the 
i^imitive Baptist church Thurs- 

,y morning and at night, July 
K;' The public is invited.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Elder Clem Wesley Hoover, 

; Evangelist for the Church of 
' Christ, will assist the brethren 

o f  the Santa Anna church in a 
4eries of meetings beginning Ju
ly  15th. The public is invited to 

Attend. •

The times are out of joint, of 
.course, but there are lots of 
people in this country, who are 
working hard and getting, along 
-very well. They are the ones 

- w ho are not wasting their time 
m  complaining about conditions.

Every head is .filled with 
something—a few of them with

-n'ts l-J-'fc 5i'-6:pff kv ~ApvS-

I. Belshazzar’s Impious Feast (vy. 
1-4).

1. Who attended (vv. 1, 2). Bel
shazzar, h is  vrlfe- and eoneubines and 
a thousand of his lords.

2. Behavior thereat (vv. 3, 4).
(1) They drank wine; they engaged 
in revefry.. (2) They committed" sacr-. 
rilege. - In Hieir drunken: revelry they 
drank wine out of the sacred vessels 
which had ■ been taken out Of the 
temple, of the ‘ house of God, which 
was at̂  Jerusalem: -When men are un
der the influence of intoxicating 
liquors they lose all regard for sacred 
tilings. (3) They worshiped idols. 
They prayed to godS/Of gold and of sil- 
rer, of brass, of Iron, wood and: stone. ■

II. The Handwriting on the Wall 
<w: 5-16),

1. Ttie time of (v. 5). It occurred' 
in the4same hour In which, they were, 
engaged in their drunken revelry.
: 2, The effect upon the king (y. 6). 
He - was greatly disturbed ; he was 
seized with: consternation. "The, joints 
of .his loins were- loose'd, and his k n o s  : 
smote one against another.”,.

3. -The king’s, beliaylor (w . 7-1C). 
<i) He- called forth astrologers and 
soothsayers, offering rewards of gold* 
■and position (V..7-9), Their utter in
ability . to - interpret - the writing . left 
ihe .king even worse perplexed.
(2) Daniel brought at the suggestion 
of the queen (vv. 10-16). The queen 
here was perhaps the-wife of Nebu
chadnezzar w h o . remetnbered Daniel’s 
service in,, interpreting his dream. For 
that’reason tie was sent for and prom
ised great reward.

T il. Daniel Interprets the Writing 
(vv. 17-28)’.

1. Daniel's address to the king (vv. 
17-24). l ie  brushesaside his prom
ised gifts (v 17). He W’ould not have 
’his.speech limited- by...the king's? gifts.
■ 2. The interpretation of the writing 
(w . 25-28). (1) “Mene" means-"num
bered” (v. 2S). “God hath numbered 
tby kingdom and-finished it.”- (-2) “Te- 
kel" means “weighed” (v. 27). “Thoifv 
art weiglied in the balances, and art 
found wanting.” (3) -Teres” means 
“divided” (v. 28). .“Thy kingdom is; 
divided, and given to the Medes and 
Persians.”

IV. The Judgment Executed (vv.
29-31).

In tltat bight was Belshazzar vslain 
and. Darius the Sled can took the king
dom.

The Chaldean dynasty ended with 
Belshazzar. So we may interpret this 
whole scene as pointing to the con
ditions at the close of the times of; 
-the Gentiles, and as adumbrating the' 
prevailing conditions. Let us note:

1. Tiie stupidity of men. They, like 
people today, would not. learn by ex-- 
ample. Nebuchadnezzar's fate should 
have deterred Belshazzar from such 
frivolity.

2. The magnificent splendor. 'This 
great feast was characterized by 
pomp, display, parade. How charac
teristic of thjs age!

3. Luxury. The famous hanging 
gardens of Babylon were a notewor
thy example. Signs of luxury today 
are on every hand. .

4. Licentiousness. The king with his 
wives and concubines. This is noto
riously prevalent today.

5. Blasphemous sacrilege. And may 
not The sacrilege of today be in ex
cess of theirs, expessing itself in (1) 
a profession of religion for pecuniary 
gain, social and political preferment;
(2) use of the pulpit and of the min
istry for display and notoriety, even 
-for the propagation of false' doctrine;
(3) uniting with the church, attend
ing the communion, so as to cover up 
secret sins; (4) the use of the Word 
of dod to giva point to a joke ; (5) de
nying that the Bible is God’s Word, 
making it a book of errors, myths and 
legends; (6) sneering at the Virgin 
birth, repudiating Christ’s deity and 
setting aside His vicarious atonement.

6. Drunken carousals. The hand
writing is  on the wall. God will not 
endure this forever; His Judgment,! 
shall fall. Conditions in the world ' 
indicate that the time' is drawing 
near. Arc you- u-ady?

LIVE OAK NEWS
Everything is looking .line. 

Live Oak sure has been smiling 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McClure 
called on Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Par
ish Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel, Mr. and 
Mrs, Milton Densman and fami
ly and Everett Parish spent 
Tuesday night fishing on Home 
Creek. They 'report fine luck* 
caught three or four small fish 
and got several bites.

Miss Bertha Parish spent a 
few days the past week with her 
sister; Mrs. Elmer Fowler, at 
Liberty.

The party given by Mr. Lamb 
Wednesday night was enjoyed, 
by a large crowd.

Misses Libbie and Fannie 
Kinser are spending the week 
with the Kendrick girls, and at
tending the meeting at Plainview

A large crowd from Santa An 
na attended the singing at Live 
Oak Thursday night.

The party given by Miss Bert 
ha Parish Friday night was en 
joyed by a large crowd.

George Bivins called on Pres
ton Parish Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. McClure 
spent Thursday fishnig on Home 
Creek.

Mrs. J. A. Parish spent a few  
days with, her daughter, Mrs. El
mer Fowler of Liberty.

Bro. Crosby 'filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday after
noon.

Miss Francis Densman called 
on Miss Bertha Parish Saturday-

Several from here are attend
ing. the protracted meeting ’ at 
Gross Roads.

Miss Nettie Newman called on 
Mrs. Tucker Newman: Sunday.

Grandma Faucett left Monday 
to visit her sons in Coryell coun
ty.

Several from here attended 
the singing at Stark Weathers 
Sunday. > They report a very nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parish spent 
Monday shopping in Santa' Anna

A large crowd from here ■ at
tended church: at Plainview Sun
day night.

SMILES.

PLAINVIEW NEWS 
Mr, and Mrs. A. B.. Dodgen

RED CROSS NOTES
j ............

Tuesday, closed the class held 
by the American Red Cross So
ciety in charge of Miss Ollie 
Overton, Coleman County nurse. 
Final examinations were, taken 
by the following ladies, which re
presented the progressive work 
ers of our little town, for it 
seems this band always assist in 
anything for the betterment of 
Santa Anna and her community, 
whether it be school, church, 
music or civic improvement.

Mesdames Allison Weaver, P. 
P. Bond, Frank Turner, Mike 
Meyer, J. R. Gipson. Jack Wood
ward, A. T. Stiles, W. M. Stiles, 
W. A. Hall, Sam Collier, E. E. 
Polk, E. H. Farrow and Miss Mae 
Stockard. - .

About 5 :30 the class presented 
Miss Overton with a remem
brance for her faithful work; the 
presentation speech being made 
by Mrs. Frank Turner. j

Mr. C. K. Hunter then invited 
the ladies to his store where 4 
tables were artistically arranged 
and delicious ice-cold water mel
on and cream was served.

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Gober.

Miss Ruby Bowles spent Sat
urday night-with Miss Gertrude 
Fowler. ,

Several from Plainview at
tended the party at Miss Bertha 
Parish’s home of Live Oak Fri
day night. ,

Mr. Audrey Williamson of 
Pulaski, Tenn., is visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. C. A. Bivins.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence May 
spent Sunday night with Mr. 
May’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
May.

Miss Coy Bivins visited Miss 
Ssther Gober Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raphel Richard 
of Coleman called at the George 
Richardson home Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. Bivins and daugh
ter, Miss Coy, spent Saturday 
with Mrs. G. M. Wood.

Mts. Alva Woodard visited in 
Santa Anna Monday.

Miss Lillian Freeman spent 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
with' Miss Bessie Alford

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bivins and 
little daughter, Aletha, spent 
Monday at the C. A. Bivins home

Misses Lillian Freeman and 
Bessie Alford were the guests of 
Mrs. Paul Bivins Thursday.

Miss Ruby Richardson spent 
Thursday night and Friday with 
Miss Esther Gober.

Mr. George Bivins called on 
Miss Katie Whiteside of Buffalo 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bivins spent 
Sunday at the J. D. Watson home 
of Coleman. -

Miss Bessie Alford visited the 
Ragsdale girls Sunday!

Mr.;Byron England came home 
Saturday from Temple where he 
has been visiting for quite a 
while. ;

Harrel. Fowler spent Symday at 
Byown Rbnch. i

Mrs. T. T. Fowler and child
ren spent Sunday at the J. C. 
Bowles home.

Mrs. Bob Douglass visited her 
mother, Mrs. C. M. Wood, Mon.- 
day. eT

Misses Coy Bivins and’Ger- 
triide Fowler were pleasant^cal- 
lers of Mrs. G. M: Wood Tuesday 
afternoon.

BOBBIE

PUBLIC SPEAKING HERE
NEXT-MONDAY 

The public generally .is- invited 
to be in Santa Anna hext Mon
day, at 4 p. m., to hear the candi
dates for the severaL offices, 
precinct, county, district and 
state, make their announcements 
, This arrangement was desired 

by- the candidates', and the 
final plans arranged by Judge S. 
J. Pleratt, candidate. for County. 
Judge, and all the candidates are 
expected to be here. If interest
ed, which: of course every reader 
of the News is, be here Monday 
and hear the several candidates 
place their claims ■ before the 
voters in person.

THE B. I. CLUB
Miss Grace Ewing was hostess 

to the B. I. Club last Friday af
ternoon.

The rooms were very prettily 
decorated with roses and baskets 
of cut flowers.

Piano and victrola music was 
enjoyed throughout the ■ after
noon.'

Refreshments consisting of 
fruit salad, chip potatoes, olives, 
ice tea and waffers were served 
Miss Georgia Gilmore will be 
hostess next Friday.

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program .to be
Rendered at Liberty, Sunday.

Afternoon, July 16, 5 p. m.
Subject:—The Ministry and 

Our Attitude, toward it. .
Leader—E. F. Reynolds. ' ;
Part One:—How does.the Gall 

to Ministry Come?—Mattie El
la McCreary.

Part T w o : —I f  w e  h a v e  
Churches we; mqst hgve Minist
ers—Thadie Caton.

Three:—The Ministry of. to
day Offers Opportunity, foj* lead? 
ership—Hollye Reynolds.. :' . ..

F o u r T h e  Ministers Oppor
tunity to mold, through, 'and 
shape Ideals—-Mildred Pearce. .

F ive:—The . M inistry. should 
appeal to the most Gifted .Young 
Men—D. J. Barnes. ..!

S ix :—Our Attitude toward i 
Ministers—Mrs. Lee Hunter;

BOND ELECTION CARRIES
BY GOOD MAJORITY

In the election held here Tues
day, to determine -whether or not: 
the City Commission of Santa-: 
Anna should be authorized to is
sue bonds in the sum of §25,000'? 
for the purpose o f building a new 
dam at the site purchased by: the:' 
city three and /one-half m iles 
north of town several years a g o ,' 
the proposition carried by a  safe , 
majority, the vote being 117 for 
and 72 against. ? : ’ :

In our opinion, this is one of 
the most important moves that:’ 
has been made in years for- the 
betterment of Santa Anna, as ’ 
this will insure the town an ade
quate water supply:for all pur-; 
poses for many years to come.

The present water supply is- 
not only limited but is  not sani
tary, in that the drainage area is . 
mostly cultivated land and ? ‘the s 
lake is fast filling up with mud ’ 
and filth, which deteriates and 1 
in  a course o f time will cause- • 
the water to- become - very-iim*; 
pure.

The new lake when completed* 
due to the natural lay of the,-.! 
ground, will furnish a more ade
quate supply and a much more 
sanitary quality ofw ater.- 

There were a goodly number’o f .,,- 
votes cast against the,bonds,_but - 
we believe it  was largely due to  ■ 
fact that no campaign was made^ ■ 
in behalf of the bonds and sever- ; 
al of those voting were not fully  
aware of th e  seriousness -of t h e 1 
water situation that is  staring 
us m the face. The election went 
off very quietly and no-harrgsh .. 
arguments have been , reported. - 
from either side. The news .r!s .  
muchly gratified over th e pul?--, 
come of th e  election.

MUSIC CLUB
The Music d u b  met at the 

home of Miss Lela Faulkner last 
Monday afternoon to re-organize 
our club.

The following officers were 
elected:

Lela Faulkner, president; Eu
nice Wheeler, secretary ; William 
Ragsdale, sergat-arms; Agnes 
Rothermel, reporter:

The following program was 
rendered:

Piano Solo—Eunice Wheeler.
Piano Duet—Olirra Land • and 

Cora Rothermel.
Reading—Velma Sealy.
Piano Solo-^Elizabeth Greer.
Piano Solo—Dorthy Baxter.
Refreshrrients consistihf of 

cake and apricot sherbret were 
served. .■

The club -will meet with Miss 
Eunice Wheeler next week. -

Leman Brown and family are 
spending the week in. Mineral 
Weils visiting.

Mrs. D.R. Hill is visiting home1 
' ll];-, n Comanche this week. !

FOUR THOUSAND PAPERS 
GO OUT OF BUSINESS

Records recently compiled show 
that more than 4,000 newspapers 
of various sizes have suspended 
publication in the United States 
during the past four years. . A 
printing journal ascribes to the 
rapidly mountain cos£ oif publica
tion, estimating that the cost of 
publishing a newspaper is now 
800 per cent on an average above 
what it was fifteen years ago, 
most of the increase coming 
since the outbreak of 'the war. 
Time was when a man of ho ex
perience worth mentioning and a 
handful of type and a G. Wash, 
press considered himself a news
paper man and with a mission to 
eform the universe.* In the 

general change of conditions the 
he printing business has reach? 

ed the level of a real business 
and that one requires brains as 
well as money to make it go. In 
the end it will be a survival of; 
the fittest-Exchange.

ATTENTION CONFEDERATE 
. VETERANS 

Adjutant General's Depart
ment Mt. Rermnt 5th Brigade,
Texas Division, U. C. V.

Brady, Texas, June 15, ‘22 
Having received and duly ac

cepted a cordial invitation from 
the citizen of Christovat, Tom 
Green county, Texas; to hold the 
Twenty-Second Annual Reunion 
of this Brigade' there,: Notice
is therefore given that we will 
meet on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th o f  
August, next, 1922, to enjoy the
well known hospitality and _ _............
coui'tesy of these good citizens, I and friends for their kindness 
As is well known to all, our ranks!and many expressions, of sympa-

MOON-UGHT PICNIC -
Monday night the Senior En

deavor and a few friends, chap- , 
eroned by Bro. and Mrs.. Wil
liams and Dr. T y so n , enjoyed >  
nice ride on a truck-to the C ity /:  
lake. After their-arrival an 
argument followed a s ' to  
should eat the most pie. Then 
in' a  short while the beautiful' ■ 
moon began to shine, and all de
cided it was time to'spread „,a 
real picnic lunch. This of courses ? 
was' greatly enjoyed1 until. sqn|gg^ -; 
one hinted the boys had some i < ^ ^  
cold, water-melons hid irr the' . 
truck, and of course you eaaV 
guess what took place. So i f  - ’ 
you have not been attending the 
Senior Endeavor you are missing
something. ^  - . 1

CARDOFTHANBS 
We wish to extend our thanks. - 

and gratitude to our neighbors ■

\

I OWE IT ALL TO JESUS
1 owe my life, my all, to Jesus 

The dearest friend I have.
I want to live for Him 

For He died for me.
Jesus blessed Savior 

Lead me where Thou wilt, 
Guide, protect and use me 

While I am here on earth. 
Thou knoweth I love Thee 

Love Thee more than tongue 
can tell.

Jesus, Thou art my Savior 
The only Savior I have.

Lead me blessed Savior 
Where Thou would have me go 

Help me to do Thy will
And thy love to others show, 

Thou knoweth Savior I love Thee 
More than I can ever tell 

Thou who hast ransomed me 
Help me to live for Thee.

—Ora Lee Neill.

Don’t worry over what others 
think of you. Only the Lord 
can furnish you a through tick-ei 
when you kick off.

are growing thin as the years go 
by, but let all our comrades yet 
surviving be present if  possible 
to enjoy this reunion.

Cooked rations of bread, meat 
and coffee for three days free to 
veterans, wives, widows of vet
erans and minor children and 
beautiful grounds will be fur
nished.

All war veterans, sons and 
daughters are invited to meet 
with us and will be welcomed.

J. O. FRINK, 
General Commanding; 

L. Balou, „: k
General and Chief of Staff; 
(Press within our district will 

please copy.)
The district of the Mountain 

Remanant Fifth Brigade, Texas 
Division United Confederate 
Veterans, is composed of the 
counties of Blanco, Hays, Burn
ett, San Saba, Lampassas, Cole
man, Brown, Runnels, Concho, 
Tom Qreen, McCulloch, Llano* 
Mason, Gillespie, Menard,- Sut
ton, Schleicher, Kerr and Ken
dall.

thy during our breavemeut. ia  
the death of our father, F. B . 
Singletary. We also appreciate - 
the attention, received from the; 
members of the I. O. O. F. lodge. 
Signed: His Children.

MEXICO CITY GIRL
WINS SCHOLARSHIP .

Austin Texas, July 12 
Miss Kathleen Clifton of Mexico 
City has been awarded the Texas 
Women’s Press Association echo! 
arship in the University of Tex
as for the year 1922-23. Miss 
Clifton is a student o f journal
ism, and has had published nu-

LETS CLEAN UP ~ ‘ 
I want to make a plea to  our 

Santa Anna citizens that we 
have a general clean up. We 
have thp greatest crop of .weeds- 
-in our town that you can find in 
any town that I know of, .Mos
quitoes are as had here as on 
the coast of our state, and that, 
means sickness. Let every body, 
who has a cistern put coal ofl in ? 
it, and let us have a general weed 
cutting day, or we will pay for i t  
by the death of some of our loved 
ones this fa ll/ If I  was one in 
authority, I  would call for a day 
and I hope our Mayor or City 
Health officer will, that there : 
may be a  united effort to make 
Santa Anna dean.—A; citizen.:

MORTUARY
F, P.. Singletary, 67, died at 

his home in the Buffalo common/ 
nity, Saturday night at 11 o’clock 
very, suddenly from leakage of 
the heart. He leaves 9 children, 
five sons and four daughters, on
ly two of whom are married; a ll: 
attended the funeral Monday ex? 
cept -two sons who live in the 
state of Oregon. The remains ; 
were placed in their last resting 
place in the Salem cemetery, 
Monday afternoon under the?'merous feature stories of excep 

tional value. - She -has earned! auspices of the Odd Fellow lodge, 
her t , ' ' ’ * i 4 a member, Rev.
ti!t; - ’ ’’ ‘ ‘ -^reaching the
, f- ; extends sym~

st.in.ling / .  1. /.;* b/rcaved.



TBE SANTA ANNA NEWS

^ PM A N f 1ffiitBYKl r a E W°" 'dre“  'O ® **.
. . ■ PROOF

A ; ^extracts from  letters

Tyler, Texas. 

Name
 ̂o f |ir)6iniiient business men who 
have liad proof as to the ability

tI&E our students:.
- “We have employed many of 

your graduates from time to 
'feme and have always found' 

that they make excellent em
ployees. We assure you that it 

[ gives n s  pleasure to so highly 
; recdmmend thetn as well as your 

~?;■ efficient■■school.”- ^
v •; “Mr. Morris has proven to be 
s absolutely reliable, conscientious 

^and efficient. We gladly recom- 
? mend: him.” ; ;

All the graduates you have 
sent . us have been entirely satis- 

rt^actoryi’’/.,:
“The young lady has now been 

. with us seven, months and we 
^ fip dher.to  be very loyal and ef
f ic ie n t in her work. She makes 
the; best employee we ever had.’’
. . “If all of your; graduates are

proficient as the three young 
men we have in out office, you 
are certainly doing a great work 
for not only the young people, 
but,the business men as well.” „ 

■-‘‘We have-several of your stu
dents aiktall of them understand 
their business. Your courses are 

^d^rough-orrfchey could not take 
v'^^dd'as^'they-'have^.done-fur us.” . 

‘Tf the several graduates of 1

Address.

LONVIEW NEWS

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The News has been authorized to 

announce the following candidates for 
office subject to action of the Demo
cratic primaries in July 1922:

For Congress, 17th District
W. J. CUNNINGHAM 

(Abilene, Texas.;

The meeting which closed Sun-j For j udse
. , . n l P1ERATTday night was attended by' a. 

large crowd all week. . j
, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Casey andj 
daughter, Joyce,. returned to 
their'hame in Falfurrias Monday 
after a visit With relatives and 
friends in this community.

Miss Adrain and Duril^Grif- ' 
fith are'spending the week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Strawn of Grosevenor. j

Miss Snypes of Bangs spent 
Saturday ni ght and .Sunday with 
her cousin, Miss Lucy Long..

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Boardman 
and daughters, Mildred and Reba.j 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boardman 
and son, John Williams enjoyed 
ice cream at Mrs. Boardman’s 
Saturday night.
community attended the picnic 
at Kenney Crossing Saturday 
and report a nice time.
. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean 
spent Sunday in the Casey home.

A large crowd attended the 
baptizing Sunday, afternoon 
which took place in Mr; Cherry's 
tank. There were three paptized,

s. J.
PLEAS WILLIAMSON 

L. G. MATHEWS 
(Of Coleman County, re-election.) 
M. M. WILLIAMS

For Public -Weigher, Precinct No. 2 
W. M. BELL ... •
G. F. (FRANK) PEARCE 
J. D. WHETSTONE 
J. M. (MARSHALL) DUGGINS 
ALVA C. WOODWARD 
JOE B. FLORES

CLAIMS MADE BY
BLANTON ATTACKED

De LEON, July 7.—Oscar Cal
laway of Comanche, Texas, can
didate for Congress in the Sev
enth. District, made the charge 
today in a speech here that the 
claim being made by Thomas L. 
Blanton, who is a candidate for 
re-election, that he had saved un
told millions of the people’s mo
ney by stricking out items in 
appropriation bills on points, of 
order was without foundation. 
After reviewing his own stand 
on national issues, Callaway said 
the following concerning -Blan
ton;

“Most of you know if  you will 
use a little common sense, . that

New Suits- ’ *11 
New Hats--1

New Shoei

: ;--school; that have been in Mr. and M rs^^alter Sharp and 
i . o u r  Jair Samples, I Mr. Barney Long
; ; cannot recommend your.institu- 1',r” M>*a

.■.v^-i ' iaomiqO'highly.^'-v 
v - Following ai’e th e  names of 

some of the many prominent 
people who have visited our 
school and their comment. Many 

; o f these-■ men have given, free 
"lectures to the student body;

:Chas.’ B.-Goddard, Community 
^SeTOC^r,'.:-jTOSffionvinej:-.,-t'Florida.
«;:Y*The':y finest; institution . of its 
... sort that I have ever seen.” .....

, Mr. and Mrs. -A. J. Warman,
Salesman of Cincinnati, Ohio.

- “Wonderfully Efficient.” '
Ernest E. St. John, Communi- 

i y  Service, Jacksonville, Flordia.
® ; vtTh'e finest institution o f its 
fe«Mnd ̂  aiiywhere.1 Absolutely
- thorough.” . ■. . ..
.....Virginia Koogle, one o f Red-

- path-Horner Chautauqua, Kan
s a s  City, Mo. - ' “The' largest I 
liave.'evervisited,-;Agreatinsti-

H; K. Sehivorz, Oil Operator,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Griffith 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nealy Evans.

-Miss Elsie. Stephenson took 
supper with Miss Montie Irby of 
Watts Creek, Sunday night.

Mrs. Green and daughter Lena 
and son Ernest, took supper w ith  
Mr. and Mrs. Evans Sunday 
night.

Miss Bertha Herring o f Watts 
Creek spent Sunday with the 
Casgy girls.
Mrs. Casey called on Mrs. Love- 

lady Monday afternoon.
■ Miss Thelma Casey called at 
the; Stephenson home Monday 
afternoon.

BOBBIE.

For Tax Collector 
J. C. LEWIS 
J. T. RILEY 
MARLIN SMITH

For County Treasurer 
MRS. LEILA COLLINS 

(Re-election)
N. (NOLAN) BARMORE
B. H. PITTMAN
MRS. S. A. (CLINT) SMYTH

For Tax Assessor 7 
GEO. M. SMITH ,

(Re-election)

S'-’S-'e#

INDORSEMENT OF LON A. 
SMITH FOR COMPTROLLER

To the Voters of Coleman Coun
ty :

Knowing that the office of 
State Comptroller is a very im- 

YEart Worth, Texas; “I have gone! portant one, and also realizing 
^brought,-quite'--.--afew of the that the great majority o f  the 
f e g e r  schools^having graduat- voters never have any direct 
ed; from ’Eastman; and find youf business dealings with that of- 

complete in^ every- re-jfice and are, therefore, indiffer-

For District Clerk
yr. E. GIDEON 

' (Re-electi<tt)

For County Clerk
L. EMET VfALKER 

(Re-election) -

For .Constable (Precinct No. 7)
W. S. (BILL) CONLEY

For Sheriff
W. R. HAMILTON

(Re-election)
DICK PAULEY 
C. E. PIPES

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
W. T. VINSON

_ (Present Commissioner)
J. R. (JOHN) PEARCE

For Justice of Peace, Precinct No. ' 
C. F. FREEMAN

MISCELLEANOUS ADVERTISING

100 pounds Best Cane -Sugar, 
$6.75 at Marshall’s.

speck
Dr. -Biszeil, President Texas, 

’A . & M. College. “A great insti-

" . Sr; Hardy, Preseident of,Bay-
Texas. ■; --̂ Tlie; 

»r̂ 4 ^ .--?™agBifi<aent‘,-. mixed istttr 
_ ^enfcbody I hAve ever seen /’

. Write, for free catalogue con-- 
staining-' hundreds of endorse- 
" Bsests -of business men who are 

bow paying oup graduates good 
-.salaries. With our modem sys- 

can give you a better 
' ^-eourse o f Bookkeeping, Short- 

band, Telegraphy, Cotton Glass- 
- -- lag, Business Adminstration and 

Finance or Wireless Telegraphy 
and Radio in half the time and at 

-- half the' expense of- ‘ any other 
school using other systems. Ad-

FOR RENT—Good 
cated near school 
Kingsbery.

7 room house lo- 
building.—H. W 

- 23-tf.

ent as to who fills the position, 
w e; desire to recommend to the 
voters- of Coleman county the' 
Hon. lion A. Smith for re-eleo- 
tion. He has served one term 
and is asking for the second.

As head o f the Tax Assessor’s, 
and Tax Collectors department, 
we; have always- found him 
courteous, competent and effici
ent. Without attempting to 
say for whom you shall vote, we 
solicit for Mr. Smith your con
sideration, and believe that the 
people of Texas will make no! 
mistake in re-electing him to I 
this responsible office. '

Very respectfully,

J i i f  your Sugar from Mar
shall Y

THE CITY LAUNDRY Will ap
preciate your laundry work, 35c 
per dozen.—Mettie Rountree, 
Prop.

CARLOAD of fresh feed of al 
kinds ; just received, prices -jare 
right at Marshall & Sons.

FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow, 
fresh.—- W.H. Gardner. 27?2p

Cake Flour, the best, made, 
$2.00 per sack at-Marshall's.

Politcal Adv.
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a ll legislation ip Congress must 
be by a majority vote. The facts 
are these:

“An appropriation bill may 
properly contain only items 
which are authorized by an a l
ready existing law and whenever 
items which are- not so author
ized are included in an appropria

tio n  bill they are ‘new business’J and subject t o . a point of order 
by any member. If such an item 
is stricken out and there is be
hind it any real desire or inten
tion to enact it into law, . then 
there are two courses open. One 
is to take it over to th e‘ Senate 
and try to get it  inserted in the 
Senate bill. If this succeeds and 
the bill with the item in it gets 
by the conference and back to 
the House, the item is then no 
longer subject to a point of order 
and is passed as a part of the 
bill if  the majority of the House 
members are in favor of it, or de
feated if a majority of the mem
bers are opposed to it. If this 
course should fail, then it may 
be introduced as a seprate bill 
and take its regular course,being 
passed or defeated according to 
:whether a. majority of the mem
bers of the House favor-or op
pose it. . ; j,; :' ,Y;j

“Mr. Blanton’s claim that he 
sits up at night sifting these ap
propriation bills, many of them 
hundreds of pages long for items 
unauthorized by law while his 
constituent^ sleep, is laughably 
absurd to any man who .knows 
anything at all about* congres
sional procedure. These bills 
are printed in plain face type, 
but all the new legislation is  
printed in italics so as to call the 
attention of every member o f  the 
House to -each and every item in 
the bill which is not authorized 
by law. ‘ The j committee7 attends 
to, this sifting itself and saves 
Mr. Blanton the trouble. He 
needn’t evert read the items un
less he chooses, in order to pick 
out the one which are subject to 
a point of. order; so he ought not 
to lose much sleep over it. V 

“In most instances these items 
are inserted in the hills by mem
bers of the committee as a mere 
courtesy to the member- intro
ducing them with no expectation 
on the part of any member of 
the committee hr the party intro
ducing the item, that they will 
ever become law. Each and ev
eryone interested in the matter 
of knowing o f  it ordinarily real- 
i ze that the thing will be stricken 
from the bill when it comes on 
the floor of the House.

“Nor is the mere fact tha 
Mr. Blanton is the first man to 

. make a point of order on such
L \ The best groceries for less at j item any indication that there 

 ̂j Marshall’s. .. | are not 434 other members ready
I ; — ■ 1 j to do the same'thing. A majori-
• i PASTURAGE—I have plenty of pas-'i ty  of the House must really op- 

turage for horses antl pose the appropriation before i

We havq the past week received a new'  lot of 
Men's Suits. • The styles and fabrics of these .suits are 
not excelled by any. A part of these are “CURLEE” 
brand which have an unqualified guarantee of satiJL 
faction, or your money refunded. The prices are far : 
below lots of other makes which carry no guarantee. ,- . ■"

Most every one knows the value of a-“WORTH” 
Hat. These hats are bought direct from'the Manu
facturer, thereby eliminating the jobbers prifit. ;You; 
can buy even jobbers hats at a cheaper price than you - 
can a “WORTH” hat, but if  you want real value for the 
money you spend there are none better.

“BROWN SHOES” are made, not to see how 
cheap they can - be sold, but to give you real wear for 
every doll&r you pay. Their Shoes are not all the 
best for they are sold at different prices, but when you 
buy a pair of BROWN SHOES, we stand absolutely be
hind them, they must give you service for -the price 
you pay.

r: -TV'-: WE WANT YOUR TRADE. 

COME AND SPE US.

:  D. I . HILL & BROTHER |
M - ' ;

F  K  Thomson ^Collector ! MACHINE needles, Shuttles and
Er<S' K B  t S  Assessor | Bobbins ,for all makes of Sewing ■Geo. M. Smith, ia x  A s s e s s o r . the Blue Racketmachines at 

Store.

Kingsbery

When you bring a prescription to us we fill it 
exactly as written with only the freshest and purest 
of drugs. Thus the doctor is able to gauge the exact 
quantity to give in order to secure best results.

Home Remedies
For simple ailments where you do not care to 

: send for the doctor we have remedies that you can ad
minister yourself. They are fresh and of the best.

Gentlemen wiU find our cigars the last word in 
satisfying smokes.

■ v
t

v The best Cane Sugar 
$6.75 per 100 pounds at 
shall’s.

13tb Cane Sugar $1.00 at Mar
shall’s.

.  / V e ..T:‘M ORRISON'S

M atress Faetorf
; WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL "" 

Special Attention to Renovating y 7 
TELEPHONE 18 6 i' :.y : C0LEMAM, TBSAS7 

. A-,. WE CALL FOR AN© BEUyElY-.--^.;

F©r P e© im ts9
( Q a m f a u i ^ e r 8 ; \ ' € o i d u / D i ^ ^

a n d  C andies,.
■ V D E POT ST  R EET .... ,

l x

4  - ......................... ................ : ................. ...  .  a a

Time lo.Re»tire7 .
(SuyFtekl

-t' -----  - * * .
( is actually killed, for the reason 

only i stated that the objection can be 
M a r - 'Sot round in either of the two 

(ways pointed.out! I repeat that 
_____ j no man ever saved the country a

Clean Cotton Rags wanted at I dollar on a point of order. On 
the News office. . tfi items seriously presented strik-

j ing them out could only force 
them into the proper channel.” 

Hon. James L. Slayden, for 
so many years the representative 

FOR SALE—A good milk cow,] in congress from this section,had 
fresh. See Mrs. James Tague.- ! this to say of .Oscar Callaway in 

-------  ■ i a recent letter to W. D. Cowan,
JUST received a fresh carload.of j of the San Saba Star:! --- -------J
good flour going at $2.00 per 
sack at Marshall and Sons.

HOUSE for rent. See or .phone 
J. W. Cammack. 27-2tp.

! Try Marshall with that next 
I order for groceries and see the 
difference.

I I
m & M

Y f -

S. H. PHILLIPS
DRUGGIST

. . . .  r 9

T am proud to call him my 
friend and if  I were a citizen of 
your . congressional district 11 
would be very proud to call him j 
my repi’esentative. I

“An honester man, T never j 
knew, I don’t mean honester in j 
the money sense of the word on-j 
ly. He believes what he says,: 
which means that he is no cheap! 
demagogue. I never knew him to: 

for take a position on any public, 
question of the righteousness of i 
which he was not convinced. I 
never knew a more truthful man 
in all my public service nor a 

for| wiser one. -I never knew him to 
consider , taking a position 
against his judgment or con-

FOR SALE-Good Gas Cook] ̂ 6110® at ^  moment it
Stove.-M rs. W. T. Foley. I* * ™ ?  *?■otfe^ ®  .,? He votes.' ■ . /Political Adv.) r

VERY -good tire at a very, low
-----Li price. Just another instance of
Fisk extra value. As true with the Fisk 
Premier Tread as with the Fisk Gor.d 
—compare with competitive tires and 
you will find extra size* strength and 
resiliency in the Fisk. Comparison; 
proves Fisk Quality; it also proves 
common-sense buying.

T h ere’s  a  rfisk T ire  o f ep ttrayalue in  every  j fe e v  . 
fo r  car, truck o r  speed  svagort  ̂ -

f'  '

(Washing Wanted—WiU w //n  for 
.35c per dozen, 5c .extra 
! starching. Counterpains and 
heavy pieces charged extra. 
Phone 199.—Anna Murray. 28-4t

See Marshall’s Grocery 
casings and inner tubes.

3 0  *  y/z
F I S K  P R E M I E R  T R E A D

* 10.^5
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; <- »; ppit̂ isr̂ o <Meaan couaty„....;.60c^em an  couhty.
otttside of, county--------?1.5Q

Ea:2|?iySf-'5 •^Psp3de ia  -adyanee.)
v̂- *' Ke subscription taken outside of the 

■..•Sty'for" less than sis months.
■' ’ - Advertising rates 25c kfid 89c per

&&£sr&l notices ten cents per line for 
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OhJonaries, Cards of Thanks and 
Ess-elutions of Respect art charged 
s,r ese-haif the regular rate.

j„ J. GREGG, Editor and Publisher
- .Friday, July 14,1922

~ [Entered at the Post Office at Santa 
'•Anna, Texas, as Second Class Mail.
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v  Gruy one more week after this 
an'rS the tale1 will be told as to 

.. ....who -will contest in the second

■ripjai^y; for the - -various; state 
. Sspdunty offices.:-; So far the 
JiS^I&Vgsst interest that has been 

in the county part of it 
_jh among / the  ̂ candidates 
/elves. In. our opinion, not 
-than-thirty per cfeht the

of- Coleman county have
______ ed a political meeting^ of
any kind this summer, especially 
the hoys-generally refered to as 
“The boys hi the forks of the 
creek.” In , our further opinion; 
th e 1 boys That have not been 
ijeard from are going to roll up 

of,the gol-firdest surprises 
bp the night of July 22nd that 
has ever been heard of in modern 
Polities,.. District and' state can- 

^idates Have been making all the 
' /s e is e  they could, but they have 

. created, much sensation;
/ newspapers have gone the

limit trying to create a sensation 
Shi: their preferred candidates 
but they have not created much. 
-w%is:is one, time the silent- voter

fT- to 'Wing the election 
?s_;hoping, for when the 

of th is  country wake up 
sSir ‘ own- needs ' andquit 

to the fads and fancies 
'ill^ toh gu ed  pofiticiahsy%l|b: 

.^it|J4u^evei-y.. two. years  ̂ and;
a  whirlwind campaign 'and 

•then'lgbnihto oblivion so far ' as 
their- .constituency is concerned, 
V g think..* we stapd a chance vtb 
~^etbetter and more sane men iri-: 
to oHSee." 'At any rate*the editor 
o f  tin s .paper is going -to vote 
with the,boys from the forks of 
tM 'c r e e E - J 

- ' V i — --------- U

been the custom; and no man that 
did hot respect the local press in 
this part of the county would not 
receive any consideration at 
their hands. This is as it  should 
be, and it gives us courage to 
hear them talk that way. As for 
the writer, we know that no one 
connected with the printing of
fice would consider for a moment 
voting for a candidate that did 
not honor us with his announce
ment , infact, the editor would 
bolt the ticket in the general 
election before we would vote for

elsetheir own interest no one 
will.

The best way for you to serve 
your own interest is to vote for 
the man who has the ability and 
the will to do,something for you. 
You are perhaps not aware that 
you have a candidate for Con
gress from this district whose 
principal purpose in ̂ eekiiig the 
position is to have thb opportuni
ty to devote his efforts to the 
establishment of an agricultural 
credit system bv the Federal 
Government so that fanners andLCIGCUiy i J. - VIV/ *T iw ii vvtiu i v >,w .w_ , .  _____

a candidate that tried to get the j ranchmen will be able to borrow 
nomination without making his.money for- crop making and■■ - - - - • -V • I -, t  ■■ ■'announcement in the county pa 
pers. Again we call the atten
tion of our readers to our an
nouncement column, and let us 
urge that you respect those who 
have respected us and publicly 
solicited your vote through the 
columns o f  the local press. The 
local newspaper is your' friend, 
and we think that it is a valuable 
asset to your community, and 
without bias or prejudice, we 
cannot appreciate a man who 
does not respect it. .Many private 
citizens do not patronize the lo- 
ca paper, but they should remain 
private for they are not public 
spirited enough to be other than 
a private citizen, and lets leave 
them in private.

' *----:-----ft------ ---
TO THE VOTERS OF COLE-

m.

m m

■fe

jC:

m

Some three weeks .back we 
called our readers attention to 

Teux announcement column, and 
asked them to select their choice 

gicf .the candidate among those 
-w ho had respected the newspa- 

-A r  sb this part of the county, 
'we have received several 

ŝOBsments on the article, quite a 
, few, have informed Us that they 

expected to comply with our re
quest. as they considered it was 
the.duty of the county candi
dates $q make their annoimee- 
.ments-through the columns, of 
the county papers as has always

MAN COUNTY TEXAS 
We take pleasure in recom

mending. our fellow citizen, Mr. 
Dick'; Pauley, to the citizens of 
Coleman County for the- office 
of Sheriff.

Mr. Pauley was born in Cole
man County, Texas in the year 
of 1882/ _ '

He has been in the stock-rais
ing business in this locality for a 
number of years. ■

H e. served very efficiently as 
deputy under Sheriff Bannister 
for four years.

We, the undersigned, believe 
him to be a man >vho will exe
cute the duties of a county sher
if f  without prejudice or par
tiality.

B. F. Gray, Cashier First 
State Bank; T. M. Griffis Jr., A s
st;; Cashier- First State Bank, W. 
P. Blackwell, J. W. Tabor Jf., T. 
A. Pauley, Edgar Pauley, M. R. 
Vaughn, E. Puckett, D. L. Cul
ling, H. T. Marcus, J. D. Gibson, 
J. B. Pratt, R. G. Man, E. Rod- 
den, Haywood Miller, Mrs. Ethel 
Miller; T..M. Griffis, H. ;W. Rid
dles, L. E. Mircle, W. H. Berry
man, J . D. Anderson, W. H. 
Rush, J. A. Brimer, D. L. Moser, 
Geo. W. Pauley, U. I. Drake, M. 
M. Mulanai, Ira M. DuBois, H. 
S, Thomason, Bert Simmons, J.
R. Kidwell, Mrs., Sarah Moser, C. 
A. Gressett, Ralph H. Griffis, T. 
J. Bennett, -L. S. West, D. B. 
Beall, Walter Poulson, J. S. May, 
J. C. Kelley, I. E. Addison, Tom 
Pauley, P. B;Shannon, A. J. 
Morrison, R. M; Edgar, L. D. 
Sides, S. E. Low, J. W.-Mead, E.
S. Tisworth, Lynn Jamison, M. 
M. King^J. W. Davis, I. C, .Estes, 
Geo. Beck, C. A. Stanley, L. D.

stock raising at reasonable rates 
of interest on one to three years 
time.
. You, as a borrower from the 
Federal Land Bank, know of the 
great benefits that have already 
come from the establishment of 
the Federal Land Bank system  
and it is unnecessary for me to 
enumerate them. ‘But the land 
banks alone do not solve -the 
great problem of farm finance 
and credit. The Federal Re
serve Banking system is essen
tially a commercial banking sys
tem, that is the basis of the sys
tem is short time loans, thirty; 
sixty, ninety and one hundred 
and eighty days. This adequate
ly serves the needs of the com
mercial and industrial interests j 
of the nation but does not serve 
the needs of agriculture. The 
primary cause of the sudden 
drop in prices of all products of 
farm and; ranch in the Fall of 
1920; bringing ruin to many far
mers and ranchmen, was the fact 
that all agricultural and cattle 
loans were short time loans and 
were due or nearly due. When 
payment was demanded every
body sold or tried to sell at the 
same time. The market was 
glutted and the prices fell like a 
plummet. But if  the crop loans 
had been on twelve months, time 
and the cattle loans had been on 
three years time the agricultural 
and cattle paper would not have 
been due, payment could not 
have been demanded arid the far
mers and stoekmen could have 
gradually marketed thier pro
ducts at a fair price and defla
tion could have been accomplish
ed gradually and billions of dol
lars would have been saved- to 
the farmers and stockmen of the 
country;

The fact that Mr. Joseph B. 
Dibrell, Jr., of Coleman, Texas, 
is the only candidate for Con- 
gres in this district to point out 
the need of an adequate agricul> 
tural credit system for the far
mer arid ranchman is at once an 
indication of "his superior ability 
as a statesman and a powerful 
reason why you and your neigh
bors should rally to his support 
because he stands for your inter
est. I d o ' not hesitate to say 
that a vote for him is a vote for 
the farmer and stockman.

We can all heartily agree with 
Mr. Dibrell when he says “that 
agriculture is  the basic industry 
of the country upon which all 
national prosperity and great

have the brains and the purpose 
to do something to remedy the 
conditions that have made the 
farmer and stockman the easy 
prey and the helpless victims of 
those who live and prosper by 
exploitation of their fellowman.

Yours truly.
R. V. Wood, Secretary-Treasurer | 
Coleman . National Farm Loan 
Association.

, (Political Adv.)
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Beginning Wed., June 28

Francis, B. H. Bennett, Mrs. E ., Iia.,..II1Irt. ...
{’ness x'ests and that Federal legis 

A. Lastiema.iv , J- T. lation should lend every'economi-

BOBBY THINKS OUR SODA

*

, - is just the “best ever” and he is 
- nof alone in that opinion. Thei*e 

are' lots of people who simply 
■ eamiot pass here without coming 

\  in for a glass of the soda exper
ien ce  has taught them is so de- 

• iicious. Have you tested it yet ?
If pot you have missed one of 

: ‘ the joys of living. Don’t  miss 
: / l ita n y  longer.

Cur Ice Cream is best by test.

mons, Mrs. Lillie Halteman, Mrs. 
G. E._ Simmons, Mrs. P. B. Shan
non; Miss Pearl Mitchell, Mrs. L

cally and politically sound en
couragement and protection to 
[ American agriculture that farm

o !’Sw ° r  i ownership and prosperity and

■ * •--- ” • t :  Pi?”/^ramong fh eagricu ltu ra l produc-
vVell, J. M. McClure, F. M. May, 
A. H. -LeMay, Jack Freeman, 
Mrs. Wrayne Bennett; Mrs. W.  H. 
Grimes, Miss .Cora Mitchell, Mrs. 
R. F. Line, Mrs. H.' T. Marcus, 
Mrs. H. H. Mitchell, Miss Mary 
LeSueur, Mrs. J. F f Carroll, Mrs. 
.1 F IVTav. M.w. Mead

ers of our country and form / an 
invincible and indestructible bul 
wark.against socialism,-commun
ism, anarchy' and national de-

THE BEST CONTRACT 
MAN’S INGENUITY

CAN CONSTRUCT! 
Made By a Stock Company 54 

Years in The Business, and 
With. Sixty-Eight Mil- '

•: lion in Assets.
Charging no more than ' any 

other company, we will do more. 
On any contract of ours, limited 
or unlimited, ..participating or 
non-participating, we will pay 
for loss of sight or use of limbs 
the face of'the policy immediate
ly, suspend your payment of pre
miums, then pay one per cent 
per month of face as long as-you 
live, then the amount of the| 
face again at death. If you be
come disabled permanently from 
any other cause, we will suspend 
your payment of premiums, pay 
you one per cent per month of 
face of policy as long as you live, 
then the face of policy at death. 
Double face of policy for acci
dental death. For a small sum 
(far less than any accident and 

-health company charges) we 
will pay an amount weekly for 
temporary disability from any 
cause. If interested write name 
and address and mail to Capt. 
J. D. Dickson,- Lock Box 252, 
Brownwood, Texas.
Name,
Address ................. .................. ..
Goirie to see me when in Brown- 
wood, I am next door to Bkxter’s 
Store. Santa Anna people re
members me when in charge of
U. S. Relief Station in /Brown-
wopd, for drought stricken peo
ple; in 1918.

w ill g iv e  y o u  a  . F R E E  
T IC K E T  to  t h e  B e s t  T h e a tr e  
w ith  e a c h  p u r c h a s e  o f  1 0 c  or  
m o re . T h is  t ic k e t  is  g o o d  for  
t h e  M a tin e e  O N L Y .

We want you to trade with us be
cause we know of no reason why you 
shouldn’t.
' We believe in Service, and Quality 
Groceries.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Hunter Bros
M
M
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PAINTS, WALLPAPER, LEAD & 0IL 
'CARRIED IN STOCK:

Let us solve your-Painting and-Decorating Problems,.'.
It pleases us to serve you: We do anything in the Paint ' *'

.■ v , - .. ■ ..-Line, ' .

JA YN ES & SOUDER
Phones 244— 226

NEWSPAPER MEN WILL 
MEET AT A. & M. COLLEGE 
College Station, Texas, July 12 

—An agricultural writers’ con
ference, to which are invited all 
the editors and ‘ writers of the 
small dailies and weeklies- and 
farm papers as .well as staff 
members of the big dailies, will 
be held in connection with the 
annual farmers’ short course At 
the A. & M. College o f Texas 
July 24 to 29, inclusive.

POUND CHINA MILE
„  1 SaY? my farm a Register^1 Big 
gone, Poland China male for seiH’ice. 
Breed year sows to iheTbest and irart 
the-difference.

N .L  BIGGS

REFRESHMENTS JULY 22 
The members - of tne Rebekah 

Lodge will serve luncheon and j 
ice cream at the Jayries and 
Souder Store on July 22. Pat
ronize them and help out a good 
cause. ' 28-2tc.

NEED GLASSES? ;
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, a t  

Childers & Co’s, store, Saturday^. 
July ,15th; ' E y e s ' esTamined; 
glasses fitted, headache and eye 
strain relieved.

Impatience leads to nagging. 
Nagging leads to trouble. Trou
ble leads to courts. The courts 
grant divorces. Divorces are en
tirely too comm'on. Don’t  nag.

cay.”

HUNTER DRUG STORE 
C. K.  Hunter, Prop.

spas
- STOP THAT ITCHING 

.I f  yon suffer from any form of, 
1 skin, disfistee such as Itch, Eczema, 

, Tetter, Ringworm, Crackhands, sore 
. Feet, Dandruff, Failing ’Hair, Old 

Sores, or Sores on children, or any 
> other skin disease we will sell you a 

jar of Blue Star Remedy on a guar- 
.sates that if not satisfied we will re- 

^  ; land your money.—C. K. Hunter,drug-
6-3It.

The destruction of the Federal
.... ’ ----- Reseiwe .Bank system as proT

i Mcs. :vf-■vV, Mead, Mrs,|p0se{j ĵ y Mr. Calloway and re-' 
W. Poulson, Jesse H. Cole, Mrs, i tUrn of supreme financial power 
Dave Virdfen, Mrs. Roy Bennett, ;t0 J. P.' Morgan & Company, 
Mrs. J. A. Brimer, Mrs,- T. H.,{ where it  resided before, will not 
Brimer, Mrs. N. E . .Gibson,, Mrs.-{'help: the farmer because the 

UT?n̂ X’T.'̂ r '̂ Car-i short time loans will continue 
roll, Mrs. P. C. Reneau. Grover; an(j that is what has caused the 
King, Starck McQuam. Mrs. Ella! farmers trouble.
Ponder, Mrs. George Beck. Mrs,, Putting new teeth in the pro- 
B. L--uiulanax^Mrs. R-M. Edgar,; hibition law as urged by Mr. 
r+r? ‘ nr * it/ Cunningham does not solve the
Cole, Mrs. vV . H. Rush, Miss Ella [ farmers problems of long time 
Brun^;. Mrs. B. H. Bennett. Mrs. j cr0pS and cattle and short time 
H. S._Thomason. Mrs. J. P. Brim- loans.
er;-Mrs. N. S. Kidwell, Mrs. J. C. Fighting graft and labor 
Kelly, L. W. rreeman, J,/W.;unions, which seems to be Blan- 
BurKs. _ . . .  -  ton’s hobby, does not solve your

(Political Adv.) 28-2tc problems. There has been graft
w niRT?vt t n? every since governments were

H B. « L U R „  : begun and doubtless there will
_  • .1 UK CUiSGiwLbS |Je graft for thousands of
Dear Sir:

WATKINS PRODUCTS
.... :K you 'want any articles of the

famous J. R. Watkins products write 
me" at Santa Anna or call me when 
in" town. We carry a full line and 
will I® glad to fill your orders by mail 
o r is  person. Agents wanted to work 

- good territory now open.—T. S. 
. Slsaght«, Ssi!ta Ama,»Tesas. r % tf. 

LOST—Ladies s s e  gold- watch, fort 
tne.Wbon'rtad,

‘B ade?
* "’ o '  v

Next week being the closing 
week" of the political campaign 
before the first primary; there 
may be several candidates wish
ing to get in a closing or firial 
word to the voters through the 
columns of the paper, and we 
wish to call the attention to the| 
fact that it is necessary for themj 
to get their copy to us early ini 
the week,-as we will go to i)ress| 
on time for the benefit of those j 
who do wish to place their final | 
remarks before our readers! 
through our columns. Those in-1 
terested will please take notice ! 
and be governed accordingly/ • I

. In our issue of last week we| 
published a card of thanks for' 
the relatives of Mrs. HaiTod, and 
in some way left off several 
names. They were Mrs. Heath 
of Childers, Texas, Mrs. Dicker- 
son of Fort Worth, Texas, Mrs. 
Bollock of Temple, Texas, all of 
whom are her sisters, and Mrs. 
John Scott, her eldest daughter.

CULLEN F. THOMAS SPOKE j 
HERE LAST FRIDAY]

Cullen F. Thomas of Dallas,! 
candidate for the U.-S. Senate, j 
addressed a few of the citizens 
here on the streets last Friday] 
morning. J

Mr^Thomas discussed briefly] 
the issues of the day, and made 
a very favorable impression on 

years i those who heard him. i
to come. ■ - , . ,

I  am writing you this letter But there has never b e e n in j BRING US YOUR JOB WORK ! 
because I know thab you appre-ithe United States an agricultural! The News office is prepared to! 
date-the great benefits of - the'credit system where the farmer i d0 , any and all kinds of job l 
Federal Land Bank and I want! and the stock raiser could getJ 
to tell you about a' proposition j loans at reasonable rates of in-

~ ’*' terest on one to three \years
time; and there never will be 
such a credit system unless the 
farmers quit voting for people 
who merely appeal to their pas
sions and prejudices and unless 
tbey get to yotiag for men who

:to secure an Agricultural Credit 
System to loan money on crops 
and livestock at reasonable rates 
o f  interest on one to three years 
time. > V

■ If the farmers and stock rais- 
Intelligently look after

work, and we don’t only need' it, 
but will appreciate the business. 
There may be some work that 
we cannot do in this office, but 
we are in position to have it done 
for you and at a saving. Call in 
and give us a chance at the next 
job. Prices are much lower 
than they were last year.

One quality only— 
the standard for all

Goodrich Tires
Size or price cannot modify the one- 

quality Goodrich standard. You can buy 
any: Goodrich Tire,. Silvertown Gord or 
the popular 30 x  3 j^ clincher fabric, and 
knDw beyond a doub t that you are getting 
the same quality always. It is this quality 
which has made Goodrich- Tires unsur
passed for dependability and durability 
in service, mileage and value. ,

This principle has put the real meaning 
in the widely known Goodrich slogan of 
“best in the long run.” . •

Look for this Goodrich Tire sign over 
your tire dealer’s store* It means satis
faction in every transaction.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY 
Akron, Ohio ;

FABRICS
SILVERTOWN CORDS

TUBES
ACCESSORIES
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"Winchester tackle 
is good enough 
fo r A me* l

F R  E
Many High

* « , .

• * Article
Winchester

CAUGflT IN THE 
ROUND-UP

{ J. W.‘ Cammaek was among 
1 the business callers at this office 
j Tuesday,

. 1 S .  i f t A *  b o s in e a s  w “ r i ? S ?  S J S 2 . 5 *
trap,-to Saa Angelo first of th e f Ethlyn B r o w  were Brown

J . j l .  Cramp of Rockdale, Tex-',  p  <■*{«*-
i s ,  was to the city. last week on *«: Mk,s l va- ®e"t  to1 ubbo.'X 
his way homo from the Plains last Saterdaj . wh e r e  they will 
country ...... ......a...... ................ , visit relatives for two weeks.
. Pastor J. M. Reynolds came in , , K- ° -  Reytioids tutd wife of 
home first of the week from Tai- ™ 1?ed MJ -  KeynpW s
pa, where • he closed a revival I 3'™ 4®- Mrs. J l
M itin gS u n d ay  night. .geynods f ir s to f th e  week Mi-,

'.ri m - ,, , Reynolds is a National Bank Ex-

-lerS at this office Monday..'p: H. V. Reynolds and.family are
^ v i s i t i n g  Mr, ReynoldV.parents*

W Fort .'Rev. and ■Mrs. J. M. Reynolds.
,^ o r £ h ,a fte r , visiting relatives Mr. Reynolds is  well known here,

L« M. Barnett of Watts Greek,
-i’wjao'has been quite ill with ap- 
s pehdieitia, ■ was in Santa Arina 
;Saturday, and is much improved.

- Mi’S, A. U. Weaver left Wed
n e s d a y ^  Cali
fornia, where she will'spend a 
month visiting.

s  Miss * Lena MeCorkle visited 
:®elatives in Goleman Sunday.

Leman Brown and family visi- 
"ted relatives near Novice Sun
day. -v ■■.......... "■ '\-

Mrs. W. F. Jordon of Coleman 
■visited relatives in Santa Anna’
Friday. •

.Frank Caskey

inhaving led the sorig service 
some of th e  Baptist revivals;
, Lenord Pieratt of Galveston is 
visiting his parents, Judge and 
Mrs. S. J. Pieratt.

S. H. Collier was a business 
vistor to Pioneer last week.

Commissioner at
tended Court at Coleman this 
week. Mrs. Vinson accompanied 
him Mondey andyisitedrelatives 

Mrs. S. E. Duke returned to 
hey home in Allen, Okla.,v this 
week after visiting with rela
tives here.

Mr. J. Q. Barnes of Waco is 
/ . . - ■ v . . v i s i t i n g  relatives in the city this 
returned to his week, and paid this office a call

Miss Bratten train nurse of 
Brownwood is nursing in the lo- 

jcal hospital this week.
| Barney Lewellin of Shield was 
1 operated on for appendicitis at 
at the local hospital Wednesday.

Mr. Will Mellvain of Rockwood 
was operated on for appendicitis 
at the local hospital Wednesday.

C. C. Ferguson of the Plain- 
view community was operated on 
at the local hospital Wednesday.

Joe Phillips of Memphis, Tenn. 
mechanically employed by the. 
Intertype Corporation to make 
the Intertype Machine phool- 
proof has been spending the 
week in the News office, and if 
the Intertype machine does as 
well in the future as it has this 
week, the editor promises to cut 
out one-half of his regular 
amount of cussing and may get 
out a little, better paper.

James Parker and wife of Dal
las, are visiting relatives here 
this week.

J. B. Howington and son, Ru
ben, and Willie Hunter left Wed
nesday for an overland trip to 
the Plains country prospecting. 
They will be gone several days.

Miss Velma Elliott and little 
brother Frank, of Temple, and 
Miss Nora Nixon are visiting in 
the C. T. Owen home north of 
town. The first two are grand
children of Mr. and Mrs. Owen.

-W. H. Read and family and  ̂J. 
M. Harris -and family of Mills 
county visited several days in 
trie city this week with J. J. 
Keeling and family, W. L. Keel
ing and family and J. H. Lee .and
family. ' '

We have been requested to call 
attention to all who are interests 
ed.that next Sunday afternoortis 
regular singing date for the: 
Plainview class and a good crowd 
is expected. :j

O. C. Petty, head mechanic for 
the'Ford Motor company is in 
Dallas this week attending a 
school of instructions for the 
benefit of Ford mechanics.

W. M. McGahey boarded the 
train here Monday evening for 
San Antonio to visit' several days 
with relatives.

Miss Sarah Ramseur left this 
week for Dallas to visit her sis- 
"ter* ’ ■ ■ sj ■■

J. A. Bradley will open up a 
pipe and fitting shop here in the 
near future qnd will do general 
repair work and pipe fitting for 
the public. ' . , .  ,

James Lafferty of Richland 
Springs passed through, the city 
this week enroute home from, the 
Plains country .where he has 
been on business.

Editor C. H. Bently, wife and 
daughter of Richland Springs, 
passed through the city this 
week enroute home from Bronte, 
where thev spent several days 
for the benefit of M iss Bently’s 
health.

Mrs. D. F. Rackley becomes a 
new reader of the News begin
ning with this issue.

J. R. Gray and Manley Hill of 
Bluffdale, Eihth county, passed 
through ' the city last week en
route home from San Angelo and 
stopped; over for a short visit 
with Mrs. D. C. Dennis and fami

ti

home in Temple Monday, after a' while here, 
several days visit here with rela-j One Mrs. Pouncey who Iwed 
tlves. I on the W. B. Harper farm in the

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Archer, Shield community, died last Sat- 
le ft  Monday for Belton where' urday night from a dose of 
they . will make their future” strychnine self administred. 
home. . J' V. Davis of Brownwood, for

M iss Blanche Collier is visit- the past several years State Ag
in g  with relatives and friends in ent for the Texas Companies 
Brady. I Underwriters, but now with the

Mrs. Henry Harper and little Southwestern Adjustment com- 
•daughter, Margorie, of Abilene, pany, spent the day here Tues- 

visiting relatives in Santa day and paid this office a call 
.Anna. i while here.

Miss Grace Ewing is visiting

Dick Pauley of Valera, candi
date for Sheriff was here this 
week and visited/ this office 
while here.

Nolan Barmore of Glen Cove, 
candidate for County Treasurer, 
was in the city this week and 
paid this office a' call while here.

’Urban Voss left last: week for 
Miles, Texas, where he will join 
the family who moved there last 
week.

Miss Riley of Toledo, Ohio, is 
visiting her niece, Mrs. Lee Mob
ley.

Walter Kirkpatrick has re
turned from Fort Worth, where 
he went on business.

‘Slim” Harris of Brownwood
weekviaitmg j Mr. and Mrs. Earl Poke and was in Santa Anna this

l l w T i n F S  ?hi^ 6n ° f  g>rt " 'orth plwmg. S t a t e a l W  team!M- h  Grady and Children

"CM idsInez Marshall is visiting Mr̂  John U  Y a n c ^  of Qt^  * 7 Wednesday

Da,las are visiting relatives in

• - I Dr. Powell, accompanied b\- his
Santa Anna this week.

John Rainbolt and wife, Ike P.
Mr. and M rs.’Leon Shield of daughter-in-lawr, of Rockwood, j Rainbolt and family sp e n t the

1 Qnmf Anno *\ ■*■»*. < 1 a-? • ̂ -V» a tirool/ -.1 TV .Ctoleman. were in Santa1 ^nna was in the city Wednesday. 
Monday. I J. H. Chesire of the Riley farm

Mr. Mrs. Louis T. Scott o f , on the Brown ranch, was operat- 
T'rimple were in Santa Anna first i ed in  the local hospital last week.
o f the week. They were en route 
'to California to spend a month.
- .Mrs. M. L. Bowers is visiting 
friends, and relatives in Richland 
Springs.

& Elder ; B. A. Creamer returned 
/Sunday from _ the Rough Creek

The entire company of the 
Santa Anna unit of the Texas 
National Guard was inoculated 
against typhoid fever Tuesday 
night of this week.

Tom C. Holmes of the Whon 
community was operated on for

^ m tp & w v b e re  :'he.~ did ■■ the’apmndicYtis .........
W f e B S p e a  revival:m e e t i n g ] l ^ S § ?  ̂ f e

Miss Gordm  Owona • j

'seven, additions to « , -o - ^  V*

last of the week in Brady.
D. R. Risinger is at home this 

week after an absence from the 
city for several weeks.

A. 0 . Huskison and family 
moved' back to Santa Anna last 
week from Hamilton where they 
have been making their home the 
past several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Kelley of 
Los Animas, Colo., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H, Farrow this 
week. They are on their honey

“In each life some rain m ust fa ll—  
Some days m ust be dark and dreary.’’

Ever Have Any Days like
: SURE

- Ever have the blues? , Of. course'you have! ’ ;

SAY, did you ever stop to think that such -conditions and - such • 
thoughts are GOOD FOR YOU? .Well,, they are,”because when you see. ■ 
your idols crumbling and you air castles tumbling you THINK. And you 
THINK HARD! You think hard enough to realize:that azhouse.built o n - s 

the sand must fall. .■

This spring it has been our pleasure to prove, more conclusively than - .,  
ever before, that our house was not built on the sand and must fall. ~r *

We have tried to care for the legitimate wants of .our customers '* 
through hard times as well as good times.

We have been and.are stiH proving.it. '

The F irst S tate Bank
Santrn Asms, T®x$i§ : ' ': b.

. ■■■'• ••?. •'.■-••• .-•••. r^.ur  • • • • ; • . . j.-*:--'-/.-:.... r f  \l~:l < A1-.:
.'/::•/■ • '•••- 4 : ■V'M.i. ' : V , V : :• V'- •- - -I.,-:- 7T»hd-:--

J*

Mr. E. H. Farrow' had business 
in Whon this week.

Ross and V. O. KeRey spent 
Tuesday night on the Colorado 
river in search o f t h e  finny 
.tribe, but report poor luck.

Wichita, Kan., July 6, 1922. 
Mr. J. J. Gregg,
Dear Editor and Friend:
_ We are so anxious , to alw'ays 

hear' from home, I am writing 
you to not fail to send the Santa 
Anna News to Ed Sanderson, 316 
North ■ Emporia, Wichita,. Kan. 
We receive all other papers from 
near home and all are read with 
joy, especially by Mrs.Sanderson.

.There has sure been lots = of 
rain fall since we reached this 
place,16th ofi June, so much that 
there has been a very little grain 
threshed any whre near here, and 
grain was damaged considerably 
by too much water fall and from 
hail streaks. . f.

The grain that has been 
threshed is not turning out as 
well as should, being only a lit

tle light in  test, probably 56 to 
60 lbs, and 1ST to 25 bushels per 
acre. ,
. I have not -threshed any to 

this date but will begin at an 
early date.

Since I came up1 here I have 
been employed by the Illinois 
Threshing compbny of th is place, 
loading' and unloading and as-; 
sembling machines,^ which is  on
ly to say I have not been idle. 
The other boys-who came with 
me have been employed most o f  
the time at different jobs.

Myself rind family have' been 
hearty , and ’, well, gaining in 
weight.

Hoping everything is in ,good 
condition at Santa.Anna; > o . ■

Send the N ews or write. 
j : o Your friend* /

! Ed Sanderson.
» — ---------------------

The candidates .are humping 
themselves: these days, getting; 
their political fences in a trig 
and trim' condition for th e  great 
votorial decision on Primary day.

.. ^TLL BELL

Br^r LMe, " i 

We haul Anything 

_ Phone 1141

r̂rr̂ rr
. Fire arid Tornado jDasiufance'4 

' W* E. BAXTER 
Santa'Anna, *- Texas.

* A .C , W O O D W A ffi/i
INSURANCE ' LOANS

' -SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALS '; ' 
-We have- several sehoIarsMps gose 

for any course in the Tyler Corasnsrsf- - 
al College at Tyler, Texas, for sale and 
can save you $10 on a  sdiolarshig if~ 
purchased at this office for cash. Call 
■and ■ see. :QS.-- ânt-a-::Aima,-:NewSir̂ tAj:i:K'

•»> ♦»»♦ »•»»♦♦»» **♦»**:» » »«-»♦ » ♦ o » cT*? ♦

.M .;

QT*~ifr*r\
I-

Tn o o n
r>o ̂ TTO S C h left Monel aj for

ecepied
i T nar>i .

MADE THIS NATION WHAT IT IS TODAY.

We don't w^int to go back tô t̂he old days, with tfoeir j 
trials and sufferings and hardships, but we need very 
much to go back to first principles in a few respects.

To work and save; to make provision today for the 
tomorrow that is coming is an old fashioned principle 
of up-to-date need.

A bank account is the first step in the right direction

© •

C. w. WOODRUFF, Cashier

> f# *■* ***** »•»-*» »♦*♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦* (t. S'


